Monart Day Spa
Introductory Offers
To celebrate our official opening in Poundbury by HRH Prince of
Wales we are delighted to announce our introductory offers. These
offers have been specifically designed for you to experience what
Monart Day Spa has to offer and fall in love with the joy of spa.
The Monart Spa ethos is ensuring all our guests leave feeling relaxed
and rejuvenated offering a sense of space and exclusivity. We have
developed a world class thermal suite and spa hydrotherapy pool
and offer a wide range of treatments delivered using the finest
natural ingredients by our highly qualified therapists specially
trained in Monart techniques.
EXPERIENCE ONE OF OUR LIMITED INTRODUCTORY OFFERS
WHICH APPLIES TO ANY ENJOYED ON OR BEFORE THE 31ST OF
MARCH. LIMITED AVAILABILITY.

Michael, Liam Anthony and all the Monart Spa Team

INTRODUCTORY MONART MOMENTS PACKAGE
Half day joy of spa
£150
Our Monart Moments Package is an introductory offer with limited
availability. This fantastic half day package is available to purchase
and enjoy on or before the 31st of March 2020. This offers guests a
fantastic opportunity to experience the joy of spa at the amazing
new Monart Day Spa, Poundbury.
Specifically curated offer introduces you to the Monart Spa ethos.
Package Highlights Include:
- Half Day Package
- Unrestricted access to a world class Thermal Suite including six
different beautifully designed and technologically advanced spa
cabins. (Caldarium, Sauna, Sanarium, Infra-red cabin, Salt Grotto,
Steam Room, Spa Hydrotherapy Pool)
- Light spa lunch
- One luxurious 55 minute treatment at the hands of our expertly
trained and qualified therapist*
- Avail of a complimentary non-alcoholic beverage
- PH balanced and fruit infused water served throughout your stay
*Choose from one of the following 55 minute treatments:
- Pevonia Lumafirm lift and glow facial
- Ultimate De Stresser Swedish Massage
- Hand on Heart Made for Life massage treatment (suitable for
everyone including guests undergoing cancer treatment)
All treatments are unisex and can be tailored for expectant mothers

INTRODUCTORY MONART THERMAL
£95
Enjoy the full benefits of the state-of-the-art thermal suite. Avail of
unrestricted access to the hydrotherapy pool, thermal rooms and
bright relaxation suites. Enjoy a light spa lunch with a complimentary
alcohol-free beverage.
- Half Day Package
- Unrestricted access to a world class Thermal Suite including six
different beautifully designed and technologically advanced spa
cabins. (Caldarium, Sauna, Sanarium, Infra-red cabin, Salt Grotto,
Steam Room, Spa Hydrotherapy Pool)
- Light spa lunch included
- Avail of a complimentary non-alcoholic beverage
- PH balanced and fruit infused water served throughout your stay

INTRODUCTORY MONART MINI THERM
£45
For those who wish to unlock the stress busting benefits of thermal
bathing following a very busy day what could be better than two
hours of unrestricted access to our full state of the art thermal suite
and hydrotherapy pool.
-

-

Unrestricted access to a world class Thermal Suite including six
different beautifully designed and technologically advanced spa
cabins. (Caldarium, Sauna, Sanarium, Infra-red cabin, Salt Grotto,
Steam Room, Spa Hydrotherapy Pool)
PH balanced and fruit infused water served throughout your stay

